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K~PL.iNATARY MELIORl.NDm~ 
On 15th March 1976 the C~uncil adopted a Directive on mutual 
assistance for the recovery of claims re~~lting from oper~tions forming 
part of the system of finan::ing the European 1'lgricul tur~.l Guic.ance and Guar~tee 
Fund, and of agricultural levies and customs duties (1). 
For value added tax, ·excise duties and other consu~:.on tc:<.X,')S 
no machinery yet exists bet\'leen Uember Ste,tes for or;anising ei thor coopera-
tion for the recovery, under ttnro tax he3dings, of sums duo to e<:.ch I:lem"Jer 
State at importation or Hi thin a liember State!s territory or·f'or tho exchange 
of information relevant to them. 
Taking into account the pn.rallelism 1-:hich e:ti.sts between recQ-
very of agTicultural levies and custoD.s duties on the oae hand, and tlnt for 
the rccOV'er~r of indirect taxes and C:.utias on -the othar, it is necossnry to 
lay do't-m comr.Jon rules of mutun.l assistance between Member States in order 
to provide for all these ta::es. 
To achieve this objective, this propos~l seeks t0 amend Council 
Directive of 15 Ue.rch 1976, quoted cbove, 'Jy extending its scope to include 
value added ta:>; excise duties and other consumption tc:.xes. 
All the provisions of the Directive of 15 1mrch 1976 are there-
fore applicable for value added tax 1 excise duties and other consumption taxes 
as soon as a Mem~)er Stde has adopted oeasures to ioplement the Directive in 
conformity with its Article 24• 
(1) O~J. No L 73 of 19 r~oh 1976 
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUf!CIL DI~ECTIVE 
- -
amending the Directive of 15 ~arch 1976 on mutual assistance for the recovery 
of cl~ims resulting from opcr~tions for~ina part of the system of financing 
the r.~ropean Aaricultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund, and of agricultural 
levies and customs duties. 
THE COIJNCIL OF THE EUf~OPEAN COr1MUr!ITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in p~rticul~r Article 100 thereof, 
Hc.ving regard to the po~poaa. from the Co~mission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Committee, 
Whereas it is not at present possible, in principle, to enforce in one Member 
Stat~ a claim for recovery of v~lue added tax, excise duties and other 
consumption taxes, substantiated by a document dr~wn up by the authoriti~s 
of another Member State ; 
Whereas the fact that national provisions relatina to recovery of value 
added tax, excise duties and other consumption taxes are npplic~ble only 
within national territories is in itself an obstacle to the establishment 
and functioning of the common market ; wh0reas it is therefore necessary 
to adopt common rules, between 1"1ember States, on mutual assi st~nce for re-
covery ; whereas they must also ap~ly to the recovery of interest and ccsts 
incidental to such cl~ims ; 
Whcre~s the Council hcs, by Directive 76/308/EEC of 15 Marr.h 1976 (1), adopted 
com~on rul~s for the recovery of claims resulting from cporaticns formina p~rt 
of the system of financing the European Agricultural GuidJnce ar.d Cuarantcc 
Fund, anq of agricultural levies and cu~toms duties; 
. ' 
Whereas it is possible to have recourse to these same rules for tax purposes; 
whereas it is sufficient, therefore, to extend the scope of the s~id Diroctivo, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE : 
(1) 0J ~o L 73, 19.3.1976, p. 18 
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. Article 1 
~ 'I 
The title of the Council Directive of.15 March 1976 shall be amended 
to re~d as foll~ws 
"Council Directive of 15 March 1976 on mutual assistance for the recovery of 
claims : 
1. resulting from oparaticns formina part of the system of financinc the 
European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund, and of agricultural 
levies and customs duties, and 
2. of value added tax, excise duties and other consumption taxes." 
Article 2 
Article 2 of the said Directive shall be amended as f~llC'ws 
•. 
a) substitute letter "Cc>" for letter "(d)" ; 
b> aft_er pa~anr~ph "<c>" insert the ·foll;,tina para~raph "Cd>" : 
"velue added tax, excise duties and other cons;umption taxes."· 
Article ·3 
This Directive is addressed to the Mamber;Statcs. 
Done nt Brussels, ••• 
For .. the Council 
